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Demooraoy vs. Republicanism.

(Elmn Chranlrle.)

since the days of the Father of Demoo-1
:y, Thomas Jefferson, the democratic i
liy announced its faith in the
ility of the people to govern them-
k-es, and has always advocated this
sst discussion of the issues beiore the
pie?believing that the better under-
lding of those issues by the masses of

people was the bulwark of our gov-

nient. In strict accordance with this
9-houored doctrine, one of the demo-
ic nominees for representative, John
barney, immediately after his nomhia-
, challenged his opponent on the re- j
lican.ticket, Geo. H. VVyman, of Ab-;
en, to a joint discussion of the pres-
issues throughout the county. As
be seen by the correspondence pub-
id below, Mr. Wymau expresses his
ngness, but states that he is under
direction of the republican ceritrtil

{littee. That body after mature de-
ation (from October 8 to October
have decided that soeb a course i

d not do their party any g6o»i. (This
b language of the chairman.)
ill it do the republican party of Che-
county any good for the bosses - to

ile their.candidates in this mauner?
it do the party any good to refuse to

hten the people, with whose votes
exiiect to ride into power, as to
vows and the merits 6f their policy ?

flit do them any good to fio9<l the
fltiy with hired orators to dazzle the
fls with their glittering generalities,?
flliink not, aitd we believe the people
\u25a0administer the proper rebuke ut the
100 November 4?the only rebuke

cap be made to feel.
ft believe the day is past in Chehalis
my when the g. o. p. can whip the

fls into ranks with the old cry of
fle the ticket! Don't look at the can-
ifle; never mind the issues, vote the
flht republican ticket and we (the
Is) will take care of the rest."
9 Elma, Wash., Oct. 6th, 1800.

-\u25a0(ieo. H. Wyman, Aberdeen, Wash.
»b\Sik: 1 have the honor to be the
flrajic nominee foi representative
Mtfehalis county in the next legisla-
Knd learn that you occupy the same
fltble position on/he republican ticket
Wore, as we both are asking the »uf-
-1 of the people of the county as rep-
Sative of the two great political par-
flnd believing, as I do, that the peo-
Mve a right, when a person or party
Bieir support, to demand that they
Kfornaed by that person or party of
opinion and position upon all ques-

?"jßfvjnibli'c policy. And as we shail
fluriiigthe present political canvass
\u25a0he honor of reoreseuting Chehalis
\u25a0 in the state legislature, by reason
\u25a0superiority in poljty, methods or
Kle in our respective parties, I beg
H>ose that we make a jpiut canvass
Stounty and together discuss the is-
flwhicih the (>eople are interested
\u25a0n which the political parties we ,
jflichonor to represent are divided.

this proposition tneet with your
you are at liberty to suggest

Bpointment or refer these arrange-
\u25a0 to the secretaries of the county
fl committees ofour parties, as you

\u25a0 Hoping to have the honor of a
*t your earliest convenience, I ain

fl Very respectfully yours,
fl J.J.Carney.

\u25a0krdekn, Wash., Oct. 6th, 1890.
Sup. J. Carney", fclma, Wash.
®fAR Sir ? Your favor of to-day is
jmi, lam decidedly in accord with

\u25a0BSothing would smt me better than
Hy out the plan you suggest. But,
IBrse, whatevei part 1 take in the
S; campaign will be subject to the
Kn of the republican central coin-

-9 I will hand your letter to our
\u25a0ry and ask him to have it acted
|B soon as possible. Hoping t'ft see
Bui. 1 am

1 Yours truly,
1 Geo. H. Wyman.

A y°ur chance to register.

RL Hints and Helps.

ym lIEHALb's Prize Cyclopedia.)

?LHTKRING OlO) CANK CHAIRS.? J
lie cane seat of a chair is broken,

!l
aa-goo Jas new, of-better

I it at home. AftSr r«-
\u25a0 «rfluons bits of cane, cw-

4ith matting of
4«'anvass belting woven

Hi cat temporarily in place.

I*» M fiih some coarse ifaus-
wfaces and secure at th6

I * ."Making use of the perlor-
dKpe tacks, turn the raw

H 3RI'e center and baste it
A eurled hair and wdol

or whatever you projiose to use for stuff-
and keep it in position by hunting over it
a piece of muslin. Then carefully fit the
rep, pin it in different placed until you
are certain it is in perfect shape, and
tack it permanently, following, of course,
the tracing made for the cane. Cover
the edge with galloon to match the rep,
using tinv ornamental tack* and tie with
an upholsterer's needle in as many
places as is desirable, leaving a button
on the upper side. When the hack of the
chair :s to be repaired, a facing must, be
tacked on the outside.

How TO Cl-KAN W.U;L Pal'KH.?'Tilke
offtfte dust with u soft cloth. With a
little flour and water make a lump of
very stiff dough," and rah the wall gently
downward, taking the length of the ifrni
at e«ch Htrake, and in thii way go around
the room. As thfe dough becomes dirt}',
cut the soiled part off. In tile Becond j
rouud -commence the stroke a little atiove !

whore the last one ended, and be very
careful not to cross the paper or go, up
again. Ordinary papers cleaned'in this
Wpy will .look fresh aud bright, and
almost ns gootl i!s -new. Home pa pets,
however?and these most expensive ones
?will not clean nicely; and in order to
ascertain whether a paper can be cleaned
,it is best to try it in some;obscure corner,
which will not be noticed ifthe result is
uns.iri'ta'ctory. If there bd. any broken
|ilaccs in the wall ml 4 hem up with a
iiiixt.'.re iif'cqiiitl'parts of plaster-of-paris

saiid, made into a paste, with
? ifttlcv.v.ti'r:' then cover the place with
a lilt!.' ; ii«.-v* of pn(»er like the rest, if It
can b

;
- ti.nl.

Notice of Registration 1* Cosaiopolis

Precinct.

Notice is hereby given that tha books
of -registration lor Cosmopplis *re .low
open from 7 to 9 p. m. daily hi the clerk's
office in the town hall.
49-lt J. E. Lyons, Clerk.

*

D«n't rent when von din b*y a lot for
$75 in first addition to Highlund Home.
One-third cash, balance owe and two
years. See Weatherwax Real Estate Co.

To Destroy Stamps.

1. Bore a hole 1 inch in diameter, 18
inches deep, into the center of the stump,
and put in one ounce of saltpeter, filling
up with water and plugging up the hole.
This should be done in the fall. In the
sprint; the plug is to be taken out, a half
a gill of kerosene poured, into the hole
and set on fire. It will burn out jke
stump to thejartherest root.

2. In the fall bore a hole 1 inch in di-
ameter, 10 inches deep, into the center
of the stump, and put in a half' pound of
vitrioland plug very tight. In the spring
tli6 whole stump and roots through all
their ramification will-be so rotted as to

be easily removed.. ?.Scientific American.

Newtf Jottings. , \u25a0

Geo. B. Kandle, republican, was elec-
ted mayor of Tacoma at the city election
Saturday.

An invitation lias been tendered Ex-
President Grover Cleveland, bv the Chi-
cago Press club, to visit Chicago feome
time during the present mouth, and
make a gpeech i" reply to the McKinlev
bill.- The Auditorium has been engaged
for the occasion. Itis believed the ex-
president will accept the invitation.

The Quebec Telegraph declares that it
is deluged with congratulatory letters and
telegrams from all paits of the dominion
applauding the bold stand it has taken in
favor of(jyiexation to the United Mates.

Hundreds ol Thousands of emiiri ants
from Russia and troru the noithprinost

section of Germany u»o making prepara-
tions to come to this country and settle
on the Pacific slope.

v* t \u25a0* *?
,

Workingmen buy lots 50x130 feet foi:
$75 and $100; One-third cash, balance
one and two years. See Weatlierwaft
Real Estate Co.

The ladies of the Congregational
church have no notion of resting upon
their laurels and .although the ' hand-
some church with its sonorous bell
are'still unfamiliar in their newness, the
ladies are already deep in thgic plana, for
the fair which is to defray the expenses
of carpeting and fitting up their church
comfortably for use. The fair is to be
held a short time beforq, Christmas, and
those ift~Boareh cf~pretiy gifts will find
lieje a, double .opportunity of proving the
blessedness of giving.

'
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City Council Proceedings.

Octohkk 15.
Liquor license grunted to Frazor &

Brown.
»

Petition of Parry & Dobbins to use foot
of C street, S-outh Aberdeen, for a ferry
landing laid on table.

The street commissioner was instruct-
ed to build u V>ridge over the slough on
Hume street., between Broadway and II
streets.

The city council instructed an ordi-
nance changing the grade of B street,
from 2nd stieet to N line of France's ad-
dition.

The agreement between thp Aberdeen
Water Co. and the city read and ap-
proved.

The ordinance granting a franchise fo
\u2666he T. O. & G. H. li. K., passed.

i

A few choice lots on Heron street, and
a large list of Market street property
for sale by P. (J. Hussey & Co. 33 tf

Preacher (t. W. Walker, who lives near
the forks of the Humptulips river, and
who varies un occasional sermon, so it is
said, with locating home hunters on land
already located upon, got into a quarrel
last week with settler llerl/ert Wilson
over a location he had made for Wilson
and shot Wilson in the breast. Wilson
had previously made an alilduvit against
Walker for obtaining money'under false
pretenses.

????

Why go without what dishes or house
furnishing goods you need when you cau
buy anything you want at The Fair on
the installment plan ? Easy payments.

Our Christmas Offer.

Every Abijcriber, or intending sub-
scriber, paying up can take advantage of
one of the fol 16wing offers:

Tweuty- Books Free ?Your Choice. See
adv. elsewhere.

A Christmas present at The Fair?your
selection.

.One year's subscription to the Hkbald.
and a complete set of Dicken's works,
$2.50.

One year's subscription to the Herald
and "The Mammoth Cyclopedia," $2.50.

Books can be seen at this office.

Dr. Grant Kinnison has moved his
dental parlors into the second story of
Hood's new building, corner of Heron
and F streets,and is now (fully prepared
to do all kinds of dental work.

The American bark Guy C. Gobs,
which it will be loaded at

the Tacoma mills months ago,
has arrived safely at her destination,
Erie Basin Breakwater, New York har-
bor, and the Brooklyn Eagle has this to

say of both bark and cargo: "The bark
Guy C. Goss of Wareham js discharging
at the basin's break watei a cargo of
the largest logs that ever filtered the har-
bor of New York. They are the produce
of the virgin forests of Washington ter-
ritory and were shipped at. Tacoma,
which port the bark left a littleover four
months ago. There ar« only 230 of these
gigantic slicks in the cargo, supplement-
ed by 47,000 shingles. .Some' of these
Bticks me*Bure 112 feet without a knot,

and are thirty-six inches in diameter;
a namber of them are square at thirty
inches. A number of them intended for
masts i'.re said to be worth $9Jo each.
The entire lot is intended for masts or
spars. So heavy and lengthy is the car-

go that it was found necessary to get a

pile driving machine to keep the enor-

mous sticks raised whilfea powerful hoist-
ing engine hauled thein through the
stern ports of the bark.",

Complete line ol' tine inks and writing

flu-ds, stationery, pens and pencils?Ab-
erdeen Music House. £-2t

O. V. LINN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

MONTKSANO, WASH.

Will practice in all courts of the
territory. .

A. VESER, M. D.,
Ofllee and residence over, Sawyer'* drug store,

posteffice building, where he cau be
found day or nigbt.

. ABERDEEN, WASH. .

DR. A. K. BUSH,
Physician and Surgeon,

-
- Wash.

Office and reside aw on Pioneer street.
Office liours: 8 ' >10a, m. ami 4to6p. m.

Fenner & Silsby.
tleal Estate and Inyestmeut Brokers.

Chehalis County and Gray's Harbor
iimbbr and rafclie lands bought uiid sold
Montksano, - - - -

- - Wa»h

SUMMONS.

State of Washington
County of Chehalis, i

4,11 Justice William E. Keyes' Court of Aber-
d«eu.

To W. C. HILL.
You'are hereby notified that

James Hennessy lias filed a claim against you
in said court which will come on to be beard
at my office 18 Aberdeen In Chehalls county,
Washington, on the 26th day of November, a. D
1890, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., and unless
you appear and then and there answer, tlie
same will be taken as confessed and the de-
mand of the plaMtifTgranted together with the
costs of salt anOTnterest.

The object and demand of said claim is to re-cover of you the sum of twenty-six dollars for
goods sold and delivered to you at your request.

Claim filed Octoher 20th, A. D. 1880.
WII.LIAH E. Keyes,

2-3t Justice of the Peace.

When you buy a lot always ask for an
abstract of title, and before you sign a

consult one. 47-tf

" '1

SOCIETIES.

& 4 F., dc A. M.?Aberdeen Lodge,
_ ? No. 52. (tegular coinrannicn-

turns on the Second and Fourth
/\u25bcV\ Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P. MN Visitingbrothers cordiully invited

By order of L.J. Kolts, W. M.
L. J. Weatherwax. Sec.

ABERDEEN ENCAMPMENT, No. 12.
I. O. O. K.

Meets at the Odd Fellows Hall, Ist
and 3rd Thursday of each month, at 8
p. m. Visiting patriarchs invited.

R. L. Kohler, C. P.
B. P. Waldron, Scribe.

\u25a0 jijtatot-. T O. O. F.?KEiiiii.AH Meeting

i ? of Aberdeen Lodge, No. 8r >,

at Odd Fellows' Building, at 7:80
p. m., every Monday. Sojourn

g brethren cordially invited.
K. L. Koehi.EH, N. G.

T. C. Mohlton, Sec.

V. S. Hancock Post, No. 43,
C A

eetings the Ist Thursday of each month, nt
lie I. O. O. F. Hall at CosmopoliS.

F. U. W KIGIIT,Coiu'd'r.
J. O. WLKon,

JVISHKA HJX)I)GENO. 44?KNIG H'lV-i
OF PYTHIAS.

Meets every Wednesday evening at Cattle
Hull, corner F and-"Market, streets. Visiting
members are cordially invited.

Clarence B. Doucilak, C. C.
K. K. Hawkins, K. or R: A S. P

fROrEHIOKAL CARDS.

J. R. COW DEN ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
? Aherdkkn, Wash

A*[11 do u general law practice in State and
Untted States Courts.

.
F. R. WALL,

LAWVKIt AND MOTARY PUBLIC,
Ajicrdrkn, -

- Wash
Willpractice in all the courts of the

Statp. Olflce inHeraid Building.

ANSTIE & RUFFE
Abereen Teaming and Express Co.
AUbn«ineHH in our line promptly attend-

ed to. ALLKINDo OF WOOD
FOR SLAK.

M. J. COCHRAK,
ATTORNEY-ATNLAW

- Office: Banking House C. T. Wooding Co.,

ABERDEEN, - - WASH.

HO DAVIS ATTORNEY AND COUX-
.SELLOR AT LAW,

Office In .the First National Bank Building Ab-
erdeen, Washington. Will practice in all the
State and Federal courts, ,

jQJR. G. KINNISON DENTIST,

111 work guaranteed to be first class. Dental
parlors over Bulletin Office.

..
; .

C. H. FENNER,
CO U N TY;

, SURVEYOR
ANI»

Real Estate find Insurance Agent
sM»alpo?

Publisher of the duly Mnp of Oheballs County.
Oflice at Monteßa.no, Wash.

Claiids surveyed and cruised; correcfccd town*
shipplats furnished at reasonable rates.

CUM MINGS & COOK,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,
And Architects.

Hoquiam - - Wash.
Draughting and Blue Printing, Hailroad

and Water Works surveyed and estimates
of cost furnished, 41 -tf

Gray's Harbor Restaurant
R. H. Kohleh, Prop.

G Street, near Heron, Aberdeen, Wash.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

>lEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Fresh Oysters, Clams, Steaks, Chops

an ] Cut'st? on si-pH ootioe.

No. 2

CONQUEROR CIGAr STORE.
?DEALERS AND .FOBBEKB IN

Imported, Key West &Domestic Cigars
LOCAL TIRz-AJDIEi SUPPLIED.

"/Iroijsoi? % IReyer, Proprs., fflasb.

Aberdeen Door, Sash, Furniture & Box Factory.
V ????????? ? ?????

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Stairs, Railing,
Balustrades, Newel Posts and Office Store Fixtures.7

4

Plain and Ornamental Stained Glas3. All Kinds of Fnrniiure
.Made to Order, Estimates Furnished on Mill Work.

at Mill, Market -
- ABERDEEN,-WASH.

< WHITEHOUSE,CRIMMINS & CO.

; ~K

Branch Office, Room 4, Chamber of Commerce 4iuilding, Tacoma, Wash. »

¥m. 'T?. £$~

\ I(eal Estate

om
c.;r.w.

n
.

fe
din98H

4To'
°f ABERDEEN. WASH.

Lots in Aberdeen and South Aberdeen.

J. M. STOUT. T. C. MOUt,yOS. ?

Stout & Moulton,
I

'

?. \u25a0. , . f
REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Buv and sell Aberdeen and Grays
Harbor property Investments made Aherdppn Washfer non-residents, correspondence solicited. /iuciliccil,

j~~

&

Investments carefully'mnde for non-residents. ' / 1 aan WoaM
Complete List of Choice Aberdeen's Property

WILCOX & MACK,*-'
HAVE A

*

Ghoiee List of Property in South Aberdeen,
Corner Lots oil 3d St., $250.

o ?

Choice Inside Lots in Aberdeen at Reasonable Prices and Terms.

Call and Examine Before Buying.

ABERDEEN, - -
- WASH.

%

REAL ESTATE!

/; . . V ' j, \u25a0

LOTS ANMKEAGE, j

ASHmEN*, WASHINGTON,!


